Elementary & High School
- Math, English & core skills
- STAAR & TAKS test prep

High School Equivalency
- GED prep in English & Spanish

College Prep:
- ACT, SAT, and AP tests
- Admission essay help

College Center:
- College class tutorials
- GMAT, GRE
- More grad test prep

Adult Learning:
- Essential math & reading skills
- Writing, speaking & grammar
- U.S. Citizenship

Career:
- Workplace skills
- Occupational exams

Computer Skills:
- PC & Internet basics
- MS Office & Adobe software

Los recursos en línea en español
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Los recursos en línea en español
1. Navigate to: www.cityofirving.org/library

2. Hover on the “Research and eLearning” tab.

3. Click on “Learning Express Library” link located under the Premium Databases heading.

4. If accessing remotely, enter your library card number and PIN.

5. Browse for topics with the rotating Centers carousel or search by keyword.

6. Track your progress by registering as a new user with LearningExpress.

If you have difficulty with basic computer use and programs, please make an appointment for a one-on-one session with a Computer Coach. Register at the Adult Reference desk.